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by the John Committee of the Leg-
iarehttion to prisioos Nod Alai-

IN*: i i
"Ist. Two mnnth& .11ittelee lid the Rey-

itlittimuity 1W Indian Viinra.petior ;au thl.

,

i env with the !Winn ut Grinville. in
17911,shill entitle the 1it Wie

M it
r utt his wid-

ow fratuity aim' •••thill4r... - •
Four months' aervire air aforesaid.

it tell entitle tillPippiteants tn an annuity bt
I.itty dollars. pay:this tislf-yearly. to com-ts~thF tiff oflannary. 1853.

"W. Widows .ot tin: ...Wier. of the Rev_

oftitionary or Indian Wars shall be entitled
to 411(4104X tte,paiisiott, at the ease may be,
acesording to dieservices performed by their
lateitatida. , .. „..... ...

*'4th. Proof by one or more credible
witiresees. that the services were perform.
Ittl is the .Peettaiylvania line or militilkivill ibe required. •Bin in case the applicant;
makes oath or airvination that positive ev.i
*deuce cannot be tettaiiied • in, relation to
siestices rendered.3lten the following \still
,be;reettitteel t A detailed statement.olsthe
tine and kind of service performed by
the applicant. and the officer ender whom '
be *erred, verified by his own oath or of-
ltrasation. and accompanied by the derail.noel of two or more respectable persons.sit that they are acquaitheCl.wolt,the
put tier—that he is worthy of credit,.
teat they believe hie statement to be true—-
and that he is generally reputed by those
whir have kII4IW/1 him to have been hi theRevolutionary ur Indian Wars. The OM-
pectabil!ty of the witnesses to be., certified
by one-Justice of the Peace ul, as neigh-
borhood where they redi,liker by este eemore members of the Legislature: aimlthe1ke evidenceshall be received ie.supporta!
the applications of widows or, moldier*• elfthe Revolutiottary or Intliau Wers.,y, ..

"rah. The applicant meat entforth. in
.hie 11r liarpetition* or accompenyhti . dorm.

assents. the service performed. ,and the 11114111, of wire. 04/.914, tor which,aisle
MIMI, Me. of alto. must be Amen' ise:allr iik.

4 tl.a Napeowho :hall .•1011re A
ppliky.,at a for.unammatin will be allowed
itßi'lkiitt, —, I . .
4.4.}411, ASAT;114;"1 call from she -War
mowomaim of iimi documents on which,*

.rieß4 , was :Ptuctued nom 'the : United
/11,eaten„,flat a soklienof the.Revolution. willlosvrataidered ,nvidenen of.the nigbt of OWIrliel! fu•pgriguity or peewees. ;agreeably
li. lbah , infmmint: Pretiftled however,

11:14 ,Mfitiow Phial, to all wises, prove.r,t; .. 417i-hy the. Math' to, iodirmatiou
sp,,,,tair. „proms or mamma, :having , ak nil/300dr thereof - or bygeneral repute-

..

,r3 "s . iftr oof of die moment, being in
becpeaupplan cfrcionetaunes will, he recleanedLo tilii4Mitte,. or *certificate (roma umberO[_ 14, laming thetimitiwoliPlirr s', Ott PefilioneK.taxbe- pour mil esflll4,4lfilrtalettCe•

6.01"41'" ftlll, POI Halo
,ftllllVitCrills° high this winies.di*t out,iiimersutt4,olt4y t.Estrii4:l NSle. It hat. beesi ClJOiligairYilittisausars, to Heath. milk, ilierware feii son:hay,.froia the lung ,aweiit*iito'bsii* this buttgr and the, want ata thy,butter if Neil tam?.ix 14,4 .Wien jtcwirt) t,he patistupsdrihtWil i4efatibilYfitillausis4 by 04,4444Mitt or 4rEilim4. f!ml:wlion at isst, qtr.li`prne,p4 siiks ah4o4 44a,4E4 ItY taro and as mailed', is it wee. CI ,

Wats. All, this! 4441111 y he,asuided
entstea.rinto Abeaittie;:''lo. 49kVilisir ,auvd•ti -914 Um' pail ,over the Are,'*IV shatkllitio, itio4rtt, my ,u bodtsq

'o,wt4A° h9il. TuFP,tiPAfti ikg" cell sr as ustO.: 1?1°.:// 14:46 1,,t1i*Ir!! ti,l4wEWo9wi,
t4111,V00'

*tune solid it'd
would 4,,asAtg kezem*pps,bit, btsl4 hut-*iv 01frkimiti• INIXESr?a!•9I449Avolo. wend41 alll 114re by attastot.4.410 ii!44.pie 4 it is not

atto4.r**r •4'J •

Hansa TitoptD*,Ciarioa.rolatoo'
044Wilirgi*xtking *Keit t .•

siCht-Tionvoloy. fiat, Aflame 'Clark, a *ell
kaolin oitisonof the county
as *moth upon his negro' irdeion, fur a
cum which,we have not hottnistated.—t.:
*loboshas: her iron • aittoter'Or the'i
moat. and commenced pitching his knife
at her. point •lorettiost. As the knife
would enter her flesh, he would compellanytiatint to draw it forth mid return
him: Tins demoniacal amusement was,
contintled'utatil the slave was covered with'
about fifty bleeding gashes ! The saute
din/ he whipped his wife, cut her all over
the head with his knife, hot daniero'uoly..
we enderstand, but in • mass of enteCatidputout' puncture.. He also cut off hyrileymido'l•

This strange drama wound up on FridaylaSt by the commission ofMurder.. Clerk,
ow that day. ordered his wile to go andisevrie.ta negro belonging to the fain;
il)*;) She ootlyell, but the elave refused to
emote, through dread of his enraged master.
we suppose. Mrs. Clark returned, and
wee 'whipped by her husband for nut bringsingithe 'nem ! Five times was she sent
upon this capricious mission, fivewas it fruitless, and each time she was
whippedfur her failure. Cla'rk then calV,ed to the slave. ittliorming him that liewould *hoot liiip next morning. The ne-
grisiit seems, did not heed the warning,
(or while spliting rails the next morning,he whideliberatcly flint by his master.—
Thu ground was fatal ; the negroran about
thrhe' hundred yards, and fell in mortalagony. (Hark. who is supposed 'to he in-
stal*. has teen committed to ahswer formurder.'

D/CATII rams Unegt.essaass.— A few
• days-roe in . 111adason eSudtih, Xltos.,' a

watt easeed Ilitebidrew 'went to the house4iletweiter nutuell'Fowler. sod finding bunAttlee,* ewe ate suggerted the bursting of
perettioott erp beer ills herd to order to

•tveke.itite. A small shot gun ott. pro-
is tap Onto} un the tube. and %It:An-drew etleatteed *t the hed-ohle, plseerl thegun ahem ealos hand, willinUt It cowing itwas hoodetiontd polled the trigger. whenthe MA* exp40444 rad almost "Inftsintly kJ&4.4 filmier. end viottiltel Sit•Aotirert. Muettreeet *et hie iJi to said to be tr. greetistepeetly.

ppatine *Au puseursaki se dm Massa.vilismists• lasitustogee, un Thursday. fur aLon kTOMlKAiucthuaseof whims) 111 IhnbliePUMP Pi uumourporr.

Tim Moimachiibou imies lis ttimal•ei Ow toy rtstwitim viapimido11111 #O,wit i ttiwoklas., Wan tutu-toot ''

~v~: e ~ i

Foot wren • JAGUAR. OR Astoicoal
eornaponaeot of The Oalcta.

ton -Naos givu the, following aqcoutit of
desterite Bight beOween ;Mr. Absalom

whoa(iakluut clirecity ,yea of)
hie wife, acii au loot:thou* iiger, tcb

',emitted about the/ oftteember, att .'s
mince : : , )

-

•
kI'4 tiger wife Grist discovered sof'ihe

premises of Mr. James Drake, who lives
in the emelt% portion ofSafe-recut County,
where it entered his encloaure, attacked
his horses, and killed one. besides wound.
inutwoothers. While lhoriger waseaten
mining its depredations. it was discovered
by Francis Drake. son of the proprietor
of the premises, who fired a shot gun atlitraneehdietrit istihreh* brutes tisagetv
misty, when it made he escape. The nextday, while Mr.lllEtillltila. Williams were•iihtinit' in their how:, dm feet' of the I1bonny tsaingaboitatatiml avete startled by

' a trait 'Wise. , Mr. .;* on going out.
,datestetwed his dog "gaged with a tiger.wittiti iliWeed tea ex.tloke snd ' Aimed a"blow's, this ..varatint:'• but. mitslug it.smut* his dog. The log thewgot 'away
treat theiipt and minted. '- -111 in in-
Near the *eh evens oat Mr:, Williams.
and oiling him by the hand. jerkedhimshout' twenty' Test. TM 'Old geniletnita.
finding hide& iirthe too pbarerbil *lisp
of the wild 'animal; eoutigeotisly .'deter-mined to give it the best .eough atut tum-
ble fight" in his power. and, ha,* no
weapons within reach.lte seised the tigerby the throat with his other band. and.throwing his whole eirength forward,
crashed the tiger tothe ground.tooth felling
side by side. Ai this tifeelfre. 'Williams
MlleIn'thio tome. 'titbit inn. Which she
snapped at the Itger,lsi dare being no
priming in the pan. it dilluot go off. Mr.
W., then. with one arm round the tiger's
body, and grasping its throat With hit uth-
er hand. by an effort. disengagedhiipaelf.
The tiger ditienvering a new adventsry in
the'Peron* Of MO. W. jumpedat het, and
attempted to grasp her head with he Jaw'.phi!e it struck and Isicerated her breast
with its lore paws. She' tried to ovoid
the Munster; hut was felled td'ilie grinind.
The tiger made another 'grasp at het heed.
his upper teeth penetrating to the top of
theWit AIand sliding alinikthe bone, pleled
'Jibe skin till they met the lower teeth,
which penetrated on she right side other
face.

, ,In the'nteantime, Mr: W., 'bid mimed
the oz-.)oke "again. and' givingthe, tiger h
tremendous blow. caused it ni leave, Mrs.

j W., when it leaped into the house aid got
! under the hod. The door was inimediately
1 elmiederht the monster secured. MK W.,
t will eitiniulted from '' the effect. of hisWenstds,lroM which the blood ,flowed in
l•etreirersi--butnotnotch hi. hatter half. Wheli
i she saw their mutual Pie thus attempt to
take ptineetation. of their house. she deter-

-- terirlined to finish the battle; and notirith-
-1 standing the severity tit-the wounds, het
i drebeilinnal entirely torit tvoni•her'perren.
1 and covered with Wood. she deliherateiy
stook The gun. and, plinking some powder

I, train -thveharrel -into the' pan, placed the
1 tuhtizle between one of the openings'w h ich
I theirigli of the house aff orded: and fired
I With,Meady. wed deadly aim. The tiger
I wet killed. Whet' ambsftnently theamired.lit was found to he 'Weir!, feet trod, thei tip ot its tail to its once.

During all the time the fight was going
on, tin 'mu but move engaged. in it were
withie iteeritig. - 'Mr. W.F. nearest neigh-

{bor! lives three miles off. ' *However, as'Mrs. W., was washing thV blood from

1 her person. a neightitir'eameriding by;*and,alarmed 'at her appearance. inquired the
cause. The old lady. unable fit& !helium
of hilted tat:peek, pointed to the deedbody
of thwthier.

The eacape of Mr. and Mr". Williams
is indeed wonderlul. and they are unite re-
covering gradually from their wound...—
MK' W:''.jokes ebtritt 'the Agee' fight/end
intimater that the old lady war most Ml-
raged when the •Gyarinlitt" thelupopievition
of hie bed esti luekie. kneed hardly be
added that Mr. Williams hi ti breve'man.'
He (ought the British at New Orleans,' and

oubeequenpitly,,ilte, Mttpicans.oto Om cause
Tem.; hot this last fight 4, perhaps,

Ihttik,.rtal, eiugulaw. of . all. His wife. in
intrepidity and thiritig,. is,. worthy of him
a std,trattwo. together, ISO of thatetrounigeous
Oast, that, , hays encountered forest wildsandfoamier dangers--the pioneer of Chris:lieu chrilientiou and., American incite..

lions. I

'Reattiatimn'or Anurra.---LsterI *driers rosin Mexico Con6iin the report ofthe'nesigntition of President Arista. He
left the palace at' half-past one o'clock in
the morning. in his coach, with an escort
of ISAYplen belonging to the police squad.
rim; and a'dorpts from the iflyregiment.--
His Eicellenc,t niMiunpitaild o.y two
adjutants. It Jir not knowq,eihat- directionhe tin*.
adjutants.,

day preceeding the resigna-
tion the'city'was injireat excitement., andnearly all'fdiedgnirihad einsititheoptelves
to defend their portly. but fortunately
there was opibr

Ali opittioni seen td agree that the en-
thorns. of Arista's litheeinmr; Cevellos.would be ahort lived endfraitsed inoptirs-
tive, even while itsexlitence wee tolerated,
In ihort„the general eiplotation Igo that
the cerittal government siouldestop disap7,pear altogetherbotforktbe ,op.position iniiiiitClag at ail Points, Thi,
city of 'iletion, when 'OWmdf loft, wits,
montentarilY stxpectett to pro gnOeia,4-,

ailtvor of Sant I Anna. whit, mat stllo4oonow nn hie way to the seen. .otlt formerexploits. 'ftc pipers are 'fall:of chums-tetistic pronunciamentas from abOist lovelyState in the oßepubhi."
I ACCOIDNNTon THERau.soutp.--A iretione

laccident happened on the Colentibla Rena
read. near Christiana, on Sunday morninglast. The hind car of the 'train emit wasthrown off thetrack and precipitated down
an embaillouent sonic 20 reek liond 111Wiee'
that dtstunec into a tiekl. Chilli. qariberger
had both arms and thigh fratituied. ' V.
ward Allorganroth. of Pittsburg. had his
ankle apratitcd and wee much bruised. etnclAaron Coburn and several others were 1slightly Injured. The twoformer are lying
at the Christiana hotel. The accident !happened in consequence of a rail on the. Iroad being broken. During the accident Ithe store was upset. setting fire to the car.which was completely destroyed. together 1with a gold watch and chain, carpet bag(and hat, belonging to Judge Wright ofClearllekl coenty ; else severalother ear.pet begs belonging in passengers.

Rattino 411cortietce....-The train whichleft Pluledelphia on Saturday et 2 o'clockP. M. 'lin over a man killing him iinatant-ie. 'lle had aliotile of rum with lout, and
was tiopposed to be iiiitinicated• ilia new.
web not ascertititiell The engineer sawhim walking the track. whistled an alarm.and monied the engine:tint the Man made

exertions to get oat of the way.

111 Slit lONA
(ctriTycluate.

Friar Ini:Feb. 1563.
1151170ktrisen's . My, for Petirtutry.iies beesupierner Mkt isoiriteral days, which &HY MO"tains tho liberal promisee of thepublishers in their

asneuneement of tberorerk. The two illustratedarticles, "New York Degueropotyped." and "AGlance at H " arealone worth the price ofthe number. 'The'enterprising publishers deters.
the thositessf -the Americas public fist their pro.duction of an wising! Monthly, with contribu-tions of at order Out ifiuM nempars 61,404with ani ifthe Weeds publications of the day.0. P. Persists, 4g. Co,New York publishers--

• pit itusuns.
var Int' indebted to the pobitabei. T. B.Iliweneon. No. N. Channel mteett Pbtindviphbl,

bra copy olio eamitlent pamphlet.of54
*German without • Mader, in ilk easy

Impeate" The design is to facilitate the witedy ofthe Borman Ilanigosite by time oho may not have
Ono •drantnine or • teacher, end to inch we cam.noted the pebileition—lnive 25 amts.

Mow York Railroad Coasteallion.
lazy•We publish in full the proceedings

of the . Railroad Convention at York on
Tuesday last.. (for which we are ludebted
to the courtesy 01 the editors of the Ji'dvo•
cute,) that our readers may be apprised of
what is being said anti done beyond the
limit* of the County in regard to the Rail-
road project.. The primeedings look well
and seem to evince a determination on the
part of the ,yorkers to do their iinty to-
faids making the road direct to fork.—
.In a few weeks we shall know definitely
what can"bedone. In the meantime oar
friends at home must not permit their at-
tention to be drawn off or their efforts
slackened by this side moven. ent. Let
the work otsolic lung subeerip lions to stock
go on, as rapidly as they can be pushed
without rlegard to route. WE MUST
RAVE A RAILROAD ! If to York—-
all very well ; but that toour people is on-
ly a secondary consideration, which shcArld
not be permitted to emb our present
operations and thus endanger the whole
project. Get enough money subscribed
to ensure the road against all contingen-
cies, and then stop, if you 'house, to deter-
mine the route. But until you getenough,
let none of these side-issues interfere with
or delay the mair. movement.

A GOOD YIELD.—We learn that
WM. R. SADLIM, Ebq., Or Petersburg dis-
trict, daring the past season, raised 44
bushels of Cloverseed from 11acres— being
an average of 4 bushels per acre.

O7Messrs. Carson, Mellinger, Hender-
son, Pownall, and Sanders willsecept our
thanks for Legislative documents:,

r?.PDr. C. A. Cowgill, Whig, former•
ly of this place, has been chosen Clerk to
the Delaware Hnuae of Representatives.

ANNOTING.—OfIate there have been
frequent failures in the Baltimore mail via
Hanover. On one evening last week we
received the Baltimore Daily papers due
for three days. Can friend LEADER tell
us where the difficulty lies—is it at Han-
over or the Junction.

The Maine Liquor Law.
.7The Harrisburg Telegraph statesfi that ”it is understood that the Committee

on Vice and Immorality in the House of
Representatives are Nosily •engaged in pre-
paring a prohibitory liquor law; and that
it is not unlikely, if no obstructions be
raised by parties interested, thatsome such
law will pass." We hope the Telegraph's
Jorormation may be oorreet, and that mem-
bers; will manfully come up to their duty
as lecislatorit for the good of a great and
growirg Commonwealth, and enact a law
which shall crush theliquor lilac through-
outthe &tate, and plus Rum where it ought
to be place i--emong other deadly poisons,
upod the Aimtheery's ahelt We must
confess, however, to little faith in the
present composition of the Legislature.

agt..The Lehigh Register says the pro-
posed establishmeyt of anew railroad route
from New York to Washington City, by
way of Reston, to Allentown, Reading,
Columbia, and Baltimor.e, meets with great
'hroe by the citizens of Allentown and a-
long the proposed route. In fact, it has
aroused the people to action, and petitions
are' already in circulation for signatures,
praying the. Pennsylvania _Legislature to
grant acharter. The Register truant that
their members, and shave ofNorthampton,
Berko? Lancaster, York •nd AdaMv, will
give the matter, their utmost ettentichn, in
Order to carry,the project through the La-

112°The.Itailwoy suisiertekiiiim is shim
40011111gry new int asload perm,sae to bo

1141 , Silted&
to 200 otoltiOg ,1181)W/00°•.Of this *UMW 11941 On hood,
it is also smiireeted them more this 1,000
mail* or natty eas-itall; will 'be!Oohed/
dent* the leer, Males 'semi i!".roads open the U B totoop of /4"-P-
The amount of capitol' inverted• is these
18,000 miles of railtaki mem* be left
than $450,000,000. ' ; •t(

RBI:VAN OF,KONIUTII.74110:!milarrival' Alai:l4ond *ininnuol!4lo:st
is Kossutb's iota:Waco rebus toMini-
ea, in oonrequeson of Gen. Pima% 41do-
Lion teY 'the 'Presidency.

gcrWm. Wright, (Loeo,) it one time
a prominent member of the Whig party in
New Jereey, has been elected U. S. Sena.
for by the Legislature of that State, for
six years from the 4th of Much next.

itilrHot3. Robert J. Walker is in Wash-
ington and rapidly declining in health.—
His disease is an affection of die thigh
hone. He isextremely emaciated, baring
changed very much during the hat fort-
night.

OrrGets. Sarni. Iluttetou Lr becu re
sleeted U. S. enat.or from TtoZllll.

papers With contradiete.
ry our oont4srepiard • :Pier°ll'll Clab-
ibei .; It tots ooneeded on

Itallidtpthis, the P hasgrave
ditiletqles 64eneon ilk getting tOgeth-

tt Cabinet 4ulloiestle!xipgto command
thskoonlidenat of the Forint...factions in-

Mob thrulintintioni" ilemooraey"
ale hopelessly dividat A greet many
prominent names haveeen mentioned in
connection' with'the Clint,' inch as Dix,
Dickinson do Marcy, oil. V. Cushing, of
Maassachusette;, Bochum, Xtellas, camp?
bell' and 119ghdo, of ',nosijlirains

and McLean, of iciand; Hunter,
Wise and Mason, of irginis; Cobb, of
Georgia; Jefferson Die, Of lliitiafesippi ;
Cu., of Michigan; Wier and Madeira,of Ohio, ito. It will k seen that this ar-
ray of mimes presents i representation of
shut* every shade of ntagonistio policy
which the Deumersoy,inrieg the Presi-
dential campaign, manned to bring to the
support of their candidata. Gen. Pierce's
policy, it seems to be shuttled, has been
to present such a oombietion of these ad-
verse interests as wouhlbe likely to her-

, 'Retitle them and brioghe entire supportlof the party to his Adnaistration. Thus
far, however, ho has el ally failed. Oil
and water will not tniz,nd the component
materials of Modern' Imoorsey have e-
qually alight affinities,,,Mr., Hunter rep-
resents the Anti-Comprarise Pro-Siavery1 interest of the South tad will not go into
the Cabinet with Dix, we headed theVan
Buren Free-Soil movenmt in 1848. The
friends of Dix return se compliment by
not only objecting to Hnter, but by pro-

! testing against the appmtment of Marcy,
I Dickinson, or any of th "Old Hunker"
1 tribe. The "Fire-eates" down South
swear vengeance in ease tf the appointment
of Howell Cobb, while.be "Union" men
of the same region wil hare nothing to
do with Jefferson Davisor any other Se-
cessionist. In the &tett' difficulties such
as these, Gen. Pierce's tvorite policy will
have to go by the Bean It is LOW said
that instead of a Cabineiof enteuists, he
is seeking after men of ago-between posi-
tion, and that Mr. Buchman has been or
will be offered apost in the Cabinet That
gentleman, however, wil probably prefer
avoiding the war which his nomination
would necessarily develme in Pemaylva- 1
niasad other quarters, sad may terow his
recommendation in favor of Judge CAMP-
BELL, his intimate petiole' friend. The
conclusion of the matter it that the mate-
rial which is to compose Gen. Perm's Ca-
binet is aboutas doubtful as it eta months
ago, and the doubt may nit be removed for
a month or two to come. Had the Presi-
dent-elect nerve enough to wile for him.
self, regardless of the selfish politicians by
idiom his party is controlled, io might
make a strong and popular Prmident.—
The danger, however, is that le will wreck
himself and Administration in attempting
timidly to steer between the breakers of.
adverse factions.

trcr-The Loeofoco State Cosvention will
( onvene at Harrisburg on the Ist of March.
There appears to be a strong disposition
to retain :he present Auditor General, Eph-
raim Banks, and J. Porter Bewley as Sur-
veyor General. Should this be 'decided
upon the only position open for aspirants
will be that of Canal Commissioner. Col.
Mott, at present a member of the Assem-
bly, seems to be the most prominent man
among those mentioned. Mr. Dearman's
name is also up for consideration—with
what chums for a nomination, we cannot
say.

MarThe negotiations that have been for
some weeks pending between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and Messrs.
Bingham and Dock, in reference to the
passenger carriage on the Columbia Rail-
road, were brought to a successful termi-
nation on Saturday. Under the contract
entered into, Messrs. Bingham 'S. Dock
give up We control of all tee passenger
trains running inconnection with those of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Messrs. Bingham ok Doak will, under the
arrangement, act as local agents at Phila-
delphia.

.14 11/I BU TZ fincioymmi Qua.--The Commis-'loiters appeloteel b► Ike Oovarnor of Marylandtoinvestigado the charge igainat AratiosId Ridge-ly, a polies °Memofthis city; allaying killed aAlavawhom be was attempting to arrest at Col•
arabia, pa., 100 summer, bay* reported to the
Governor that the Shooting misleadingly redden.gel; and diet they bed sacceitiled in convincing
lb* Clireeirriaot Penbaylvania tliet suckwas Ikeemmo."..llatii.

&Warne rli,ft. person tiontotoOst suchwould 1;0 ,41' ieleitWhee the IPPtheteleetof this "whits-weabirqr eoettnietse was
stutouseed. Wiles Goteneh was killed in
;14auswitercont 4 in a ittinipping 044
I°b°4l; d"*.O of 4enling. with the,trial, jury,inwxassining the questionsCo whether antrder bad. hen einimitted

or not7-tlist would have' beeseite outriqpt,
'bleb Oritshet'Boe.Lowe"2 110„...:44 4.1ave '00)04 Nitula. ow,
'ever, IA wee oxlip% sinew" ahalkstiiiirilP
eii-l-and who assns ' : I

gopeThearioaassmalr ship &Wow York
le getting ready for her trip &nth, which
will be toBaltimore or Washingten. Thb
"Express" pays the oompapy, are also wilt-
ing for the act of incorporation, 'Wok has ,
been petitioned for at Albany. This sr
cured, the keels of the five new vessels *lO
be immediately laid. The projectors have
unabated confidence in the success of their
enterprise, notwithstanding the faithless.
nese of so many in the community. I

OCrThe General Synod of theLutheran
Church in the United States, assembles in
Winchester, Va., in May ne.t.

Honk Ales: Buell, member of Congress
from Nair York, died at Washington, on
t.ituday last, oferycipelas.

Kr The Senate, Ms Thursday a week,'
ad

~ a ,riaolutiqi ict 141_016
, cittli ooioraii‘n Neal, w was re-
tly stristed inPhiladelphia virtuei

,4 11Pa Id

1 'of nppaisiticin'from thip Go Of M
11, ooittPlietwitit. by,, Geyer° r Bigler

o a .loharte 'of,lneiting Ores tio „escape
ry in
from their masters. The resolution 'was
introduced by Mr. Kunkel, and after re-
citing in a preamble that it had not been
the practice of the Executive Department
to surrender alleged fugitives from justice
charged 'with offeemee got iresognised by
the laws of this Commonwealth, requested
the Governor to communicate to the Be-1
uate copies of the papers relatiug to the
case, together with his reasous for comply-
ing with the requisition. After a debate
of some length, the Senate by a vote of
18 to 14 struck out that part of the pre-
amble which stated that it had not been
the ensitim of the Government to deliver
up fugitives charged with offences not re-
cognised in Pe'nnsylvania, and the resolu-
tion was then agreed to by a vote of 21 to
11.

In the course of the debate Mr. Evans
stated that Gov. Bigler had informed him
that the theta bad not been properly rep-
resented at first, and that u soon u he
ascertained the error he had telegraphed to
Philadelphia and countermanded his war-
rant of arrest. The Governor also said
that he intended to make an explanation
of the matter to the Governor of Mary-
land.

SiirA communication from the Auditor
General was .received in the Senate on
Monday, inreply to a recent reaohttion of
that body asking to be informed whether
the several .banks of the Coturoottirealth
had complied with the provisions of the
act of 1850, which requires them to keep
their notes at par in the cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg. By the 4th section
of the general banking law, all banks lo-
cated east of the Alleghenies are compell-
ed to keep their notes at par in Philadel-
phia, and those west of the mountains in
Pittsburg, under a penalty of two mills per
annum on every dollar of the average a-
mount of their circulation during the pre-
ceecling year. The Auditor Generalstates
in his communication that no returns have
been received under the provisions of that
section, from any except the Harrisburg
Bank. That institutioulas_ neglected to
keep its notes at par in Philadelphia, and
has paid the forfeiture, which in this ease
'mounted to $5OO. It is presumed that
moat of the Banks in the State have failed
to comply with the law, although no reports
have been received from them on the sub-
ject. The object of the move in the Leg.
islature seems to be te ascertain the fitas
and then enforce the penalties against all
delinquent Banks.

p=rA Bill has been introduced into the
House ofRepresentatives of this State by
Mr. Hooks, to prevent fugitives from la-
bor in other States, and slaves manumitted
by their masters, from settling in Penn-
sylvania. Why not add a section to send
back into Slavery all the free negroes now
in the State?

O:rA Bill has been reported in the
Senate to incorporate the Chambersburg
and Pittsburg Railroad Companies.

Mr. Evans has introduced in the State
Senate, a bill to provide for the appoint-
ment, by the Governor, of a State Agri-
cultural Chemist.

0:,"A bill has been introduced into the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives
providing for the erection of a dwelling
for the Governor of theCommonwealth on
the public grounds,

PENNSYLVANIA BONDS.—The
State Treasurer.of Pennsylvania gives no-
tiee, under date of the 28th of January, to
the holders of the past due he per cent.
bond! of the State, to present the mine at
Harrisburg, for. payment. If any holder
shall refuse or neglect to surrender the
earthiest.s aforesaid, the interest thereon
shall cease to be paid by the State within
sixty days of the date of this notice.
la"The Richmond Whik objects to the

cruel sehemes proposed in the Legislature
relative to the free colored population of
Virginia. Many of the largest slave-hold-
ers are expressidg themselves warmly a-
gainstthe harshand cruel measuresbrought
forward, and showing how detrimental
and dangerpue. they, It. ill., not sup-
posedthat theLegislature will adopt any
plan abhorrent tpjustioe sad humanity. ,

litrA valid tatoperinipe deoecinetintion
took place hot TherahLy at Trenton, N. j.
Avtooebsion inimbeTingibtrut.7oo inarch.
ed to the State Capital, and piaaented
petition tiontidniils '50,000 signers 'for 'i
Prohibitori tietnorrlitw, 20;00Q"of there 1/4
infvotets. The petition iVai 1,400 sui
Lone. The ladies ahab plnsieuted one hi
the Senate, ciontainine9ooo lignatures
the women bf Nerw Boah
iraia,waded:on ,sIo ati••asumi.t... *tie.
imssioniemetoisition4
in favor ofpoliticaaotidb:

1'

iii.aaikkimmtaittinitiotitnitail. moot
Get chinos; efilletk •Norlri: in emaseipureasi
Of 'clangs quialiti ofirignareandislaltatio
tedmilkthatis uld(ahem;' *VWe
has jut appeared, which sham that thou-
sands ofchildren, mostly of the humbler
classes, are destroyed annually through
the agency of the deadly poison, imbibedby them waderthe swindling apellation'of
milk. It is said that two-thirds of the
milk which Wines from the country it di.
luted with 'chalk, magnesia, &e., so that it
may bear more water.

11=7"Jobri Anderson, a colored mati,has
been oonvieted at Lancaster, Pa., of kid-
nappiog John McKinney, also colored.

cAriMtlherill1011119110*")
lawnsstave-hinting gentry are piny...gr iLlitat game. But 4.lftw,,,,witeht ago.
abet and Elizabeth Parker wergsaied

from thipir clutches by the intirpoSsigiort.offriends'. AtLancaster, last'Week. I sinr;+non took place for an attempt
o.free colored man 4,10 Mariot .. and

it is said that a citizen from Harrisburg is
now in jail on charge of attempting a sim-
ilar offence at Columbia. A lad some 19
or 14 years of age, reared by a gentleman
in New York, has within a few weeks
been recovered from Slavery in Louisiana.
Being on a visit to Washington a year or
more sines, he was seized by some her-
pies, sold to a Blare-trader and hurried off
to the South, his friends for a long time
not knowing of his whereabouts. After,

unceasing undearors upon thepart•of a le-
gal agent of the State of New York, the
boy was traced from place to place, until
finally he was found on a plantation on
Red River. Louisiana. having suffered
hardships incredible to those not familiar
with the brutalizing tendencies of the
Slave Institution. Hie freedom being
proven, he was recovered, and taken back
to Washington, where legal proceedings
were commenced against the villains who
had sold him into Slavery. The ease
came up a few days ago, bat the boy's ev-
idence being necessary to sustain the Pre-
elocution. and the Slave laws not allowing
a colored person to testify against whites,
the case was dismissed, and the kidnap-
pers go ..scou free."

Another cue has turned op in Phila.
dolphin within a day or two, which has
created a good deal of excitement. A free
colored man residing in that city was an,
rested last week by virtue of a requisition
made upon the Governor of this State by
the Governor of Maryland, on the serious
charge of having enticed hisown wife and
children to escape from slavery ! The
Philadelphia Sun states the circumstances
of ibis enormous crime as follows:

Neal married, some sixteen years sco, aslave of Capt. Mayo, of Anne Arundel
Co.. Maryland. A few years after Neal
became free, worked a farm for Mayo, and
accumulated some money. Desiring to
move to this city, and wishing to bring his
family with him. he sought their removal,
but was foiled in the attempt ; they were
recaptured, though he escaped, and since
then has resided in this city. The wife
and children for the fault of the husband
and father were sold, when Neal went af-
ter them, purchased his own flesh and
blood, and brought them all to this city,
where they have since been living happily
and working industriously. It appears
that lately another freeman of color was
taken up in Maryland for trying to entice
away his wile, and this seems to have in.duced Capt. Mayo to revive the almost
forgotten charge against Neal, and procure
a requisition for him upon the charge of
attempting to entice away his wife and Ichildren at a period antecedent to their
having obtained their freedom.

Now, it is very certain that the offence
of which Neal was accused is not a crime
by the laws of Pennsylvania. If itbe one
in Maryland, it must be by force of the
local statute, not by the common law.—
Such, if we mistake not, was the princi-
ple adopted by Gov. Shunk, and Gower-
nor Johnston certainly acted upon it.—
But Gov. Bigler, anxious to gratify his
Maryland neighbors, at once allowed the

requisition in this State and gave his au-
thority for the arrest of Neal. who was
taken and whipped off towards Baltimore,
before his Bien& found out that he was in
thegrip of the man-stealersY As they just
missed the ears, however, two writs of
Habeas Corpus were taken out, and the
party followed to Chester, when, after
something of a row. the Marylanders gave
up their man. and be was taken back to
Philadelphia. The matter came up in
the Supreme Court on Thursday last, but
there being no return to the writ. watt put
off until Friday. On Thursday evening
Capt. Mayo left Philadelphia—itwas said,
to take command of the African squadron.
The officers who served the habeas Cor-

pus made a return that Neal bad been gir-
en up to them by Mayo and the Maryland
officer, neither of whom appeared nor
made a return. As then there seemed to
be no claimant for the prisoner, the only
way appeared to be to discharge him.

The Court, however, ordered the priso-
ner to continue in the custody of the May.
or until Monday, when, no deinanA being
Made for him, be was set at liberty.

The Philadelphia News, a paper which
has been distinguished for its support of
Fugitive Slave Law, comments strongly
upon the proceedings in this ease in anat+

els from which we take the annexed par•
graph 4

Truly this is a senior case, end onewhich calls for an investigation. If Nealhad committed an offence against the lawsof Maryland, why was he not demandedof the Supreme Omni 1 Why did the MattiAgent not foment himselff And it miy
bevaltial. why did Commodore Mayo leave
town, ju.t.at the moment. hodid , k bag,bsen' said, :fiat he `was` called away, on,speCial btivintnie; said this may be trite; binit was -hie duty.to may, 'at all 'bithairde.—:.We bees eXwityt emneritied for that on.farce nirl °GO° coniMaislo• of Owpavilion on in theli,lettar,and u.we' nal 0110 eintiiitni to do ; binshall be imotolv the Ilrit "to totidenth any
jot of oppression, no matter• bow, bumble'itte individual Roy be who I. sonilht lo be,node the' 'kiln. This ease is of a kind
thienblial lta ingender feelings of hostilitybetween the people ofPenpsylvanis andof Maryland, or any other of the slaveholding States, and to induce them to look,with auspicion upon every claim madefor a fugitive from labor, or from justice.under circumstances similar to the above.,Unlesa the most implicit observance ofthe laws is shown by the South, and no
act of oppres ' attempted, they cannot
expect Irom the North that strict regard fortheir rights which, under other circumstan-
ces. they would be entitled to, and would
unquestionably receive.

Visit turns out that the only evidence
to givr)eolor to the charge againtt Neal was

- . , iiiitrenifirofMileraiiiiVir
POP' /OW the alleged crime i And yet,

iotOdloas4, latterly worthless nailer Ma-
l/mid lawii, Gov. Lowe made his requisi-
n, and Gov: Bigler, in the eagerness of

iiis seal to iocommodate his Maryland kx-elellency, e4dorsed it.

BISHOP O'CONNOR AND THE
SCHOOL SYSTEM.—Bishop O'Connor,
of Pittsburg, publishes a long letter in the

1 Journal of that city, addressed to Oovern-['nor Bigler, expressing the dissatisfaction
of himself and the mamba" of his church
at the present flee school aysteth of that
oily and State. He sap ;—" We feel it.a
duty to bring more religious

cad
to

bear on our children, than can fie' done on
Sundays alone ; and as the school is found
necessary to aid the parent) or supply his
deficiency in preparing the child for his
station in the world, we deem it neces-
sary to prepare him there to fulfill the du-
ties of the cbristian. In the public schools,
as now formed, this important part of edu-
cation is either attended to in a manner
which we condemn, or, what is nearly as
bad, it is left without any attention what-
ever. Hence our dissatisfaction."

OCEAN TELEGRAPII.—A projeet
has been formed for constructing r subma-
rine telegraph between Great Britain and
the United States. It is proposed to com-
mence at the most narthwardly point of
Scotland, run thence tothe Orkney Islands,and thence by short water lines to the
Shetland and Faeroe. Thence, a water
line of 200 to 800 miles conducts the tele-
graph to Iceland ; from the Western coast
of Iceland a submarine line conveyea it to
Kioge Bay, on the eastern coast of Green-
land ; it then wows Greenland to Julia-
na's Hope, on the Western coast of that
continent., in 60 deg. 42 min., and is con-
ducted thence by a water line of about 50
miles; across Davia's Straka to Byren's
Bay on the coast of Labrador. From
this point the line is to be extended to
Quebec. The entire length of the line is
estimated at 2500 miles, and the subma-
rine portions of it at from 14to 1600 miles.

APPLICATION FOR RELIEF.—
Castner Hanway, now a resident of Ken-
nett Square, Cheater county, Pa.,. has ap-
plied for relief from Congress, through
Joshua It. Giddlags, from the expenses
occasioned him by the Christiana Treason
Trial in which he was charged as an insti-
gator of Treason spinet the Government
in resisting the laws of the United States.
It will be recollected that ho was tried be-
fore the proper tribunal,, in Philadelphia,
about a year sinter and. acquitted of the
charge, but left penniless.

INFANTILE MURDER.—Aa orphan
boy, six years old, tram murdered on Satur-
day !lieu, atRandall's Islatu4 by two of
hie room mates—boys only 80%4311 years of
ago. Another boy, who slept ism thesame
room, saw the outrage committed. They
first struck the boy with a club,. is his bed
—then drew him out on the piazza, and
after again beating him, left' him to die in
the Gold. What horrible depravity is
here disclosed iu the infantile mind !

THE DEATH PENALTY IN MAS-
SACHUSETTS.—Last year a law was
passed by the Legislature, to the effect that
a person found guilty of murder, or any
other crime, the penalty of wbioh is death,.
should be kept in the State prison one
year, at the expiration of which time, the
executive could issue a warrant for execu-
tion. The Senate, on the 27th ultimo,
passed to a third reading, an set to repeal
the law, by a vote of S 2 to 6.

117" A very stringent bill has been in-
troduced into the Rhode Island Rouse of
Representatives—it makes manufacturers
or sellers of spirituous liquors, unless town
agents, liable for the first offence to fine
and costs and three months imprisonment
in the county jail, and, on further convic-
tion for the mote offence, to imprisonment
for six months. For adulterating liquors,
so as to render them more injurious, a per-
son is liable to a fine of $lOO, and impris-
onment for one year at least. Complaints
are to be on oath, and search warrants are
to be issued by justices of the peace.

11:7"liev. Dr. Baler, of Lancaster, on
Sunday last preached a farewell sermon to
the Lutheran congregation of that city, of
which he has been the pastor for 25 years.
He announced that during that period hohad Baptised 8,182 persons; Confirmed
1115 ; administexed the Sacrament to 18,-

477 persons; Married 8,521, and officiated
at 1,444 burials.

KrOn Wednesday, the Whigs of she
Massachusetts Liegiiiaturs nominated the
Son. Edward Monett, for United Suites
Senator.' Mr. Smote. Mart 'formidable
competitor in the canvass, was the Hon.
George Ashanti, of Spent'Odd

St,"'The Rhode Island lailstatnro con-
tains, 'on jointballot, • majority, or,whip,
the members standing, Whip Ink Demo,
into 4,11. The &mull I'4o'end thn VogiVi9l,that body, taking
ilisonorahliadsanutp or this,,sofaso to
go into en election for V.0.840404 Th.trick tt i Ter, lo. Tte*,l4:o9wPfltWicg
any hotiostpstitaaa. f

:OCT Gee. Scott and his wife, mid env',
Pierce and wife, havebeen mottle lifemniszttTbers'of the Parent Missionary! 800ieyxry ofWashington, by contributions made ,
Methodist (huroh of that city,

11:2•8ignor Blitz, the distinguished '-

juror and ventriloquist, his IWly ressived
a fortune, by inheritance, from- Germany,•
whore be hes relatives, amounting to 11110 r '
000.

grrSears C. Walker, the eminent ass.
thematieimu and astronomer, died it Cia•,
oinnati on dunduy last.

LIMUIMMUNTION.
Yew,. Pa., Pis. I. 1853.

The Cosirentiowl plasma to public notice,
awl Make Covet House, et 10 o'clock. The
Commotion wit balled to order 'by 8. Sissa.,
Esti:, when Pales Wltesits, was appointed
unnpority Pissident, and H. F. Thomas, thore-
tart.

osi melon of S. SMALL, a committee Of Are
was appointed to report permanent Attars for
dta.Convention. rim committee consisted of
tbe following gentlemen:

I. Small, C. Spangler, S. R. Russell, .1. F.
Faimestook, William D. Heims.

The Committee reported the following offi-
cers :

President-- PSTEIL M'l NTYR E, Esq.,
York.

Vice Presidents--Geonoe Swore, Hon. Jon.
B. Reponse, Gettysburg ; WM. Wotr, Gionee
Kum, Rest Berlin; Faeueonce Drumm,
Terme Wtheow,Abboustown; Pere* Dom,
Record ; hone Bernmre, Hem_p ton; Jolts Lew
MAN, Pinetown; HENRY DOTTARAR. York

rings; JOHN R. Dospostx, Di. A. Swim.,
York.

Secretaries.--H. F. THOMAS. T. P. Porn,
York ; 11. .1. Srauca, W. W. HASISIZISLY,
Gettysburg.

Tininess E. Cocemax, Esq., then rose and
addressed the convention in a spirited manner,
upon the project ofa Railroad to Gettysburg,
after whit* be moved theta committee be ap-
pointed, eonsisting of two members from each
delegation present, to report Resolutions and
business kV theconvention.

Oa mullion of D. litoCoirmonv, Esq., the
motion was so modified as wallow York coun-
ty tan members in the proposed committee.
The resolution as modified was then adopted,
and the ebair appointed the following com-
mittee:

T. E. Cochran, H. Small, John Kaoffeh,
Joseph Garretson, Henry A. Hants Wm.
Anodgrass, Geo. A. Barons, Alec Demuth,
S. T.llfiller, York; J. F. Brenise, J. Alebaugh,
Hampton; J. H. Alebaugh, Col. J. J. Kuhn,
Berlin; Col.°. Ickes, Joseph Kepner, A bbotut-
town ; Wm. D. Him's, John C. Ellis. Oxford ;

H. Douarar, Cal. John Wolford, Petersburg;
Geo. W. McClellan, D. MoConaughy,Gettys-
burg.

0. 810d011Of THOS. K. COCHRAAt 1:1191., It
was

Reseleal,' That when this convention adjourn
it adjourn to meet again at one o'olock, P. M.

Atter some further discussion, the conven
Lion adjourned

AFTERNOON SESSION
The convention met and was called to order

by the President. Mr. Cocos AM Chairman of
the Business Committee, submiued the fol-
lowing Preamble and Resolutions :

WHIRICAS, the construction of a rail-
road between the towns of York and
Gettysburg has been loog contempla-
ted, but postponed by the intervention of
unfavorable eircurnstaticee, until now it
has become necessary to determine either
that site work should be done or abandon-
ed:entirely :—and whereas, .this route
must now be adopted. or the county of
Adattes. so tong excluded from the benefit
of modern. improved modes of access to
market, will, in a commendable pitreuit of
its own interviste and welfare, adopt anoth-
er. though lees favorable, direction for a
railroad which her citizens are determin-
ed to make, unless prompt and efficient
measures be at since adopted to insure the
completion of the road first mentined.—
Pherefore, it is by this Convention

Resolved, That a route connecting Get-
tysburg with York is the most favorable
direction for a Railroad to pursue, as giv.
tag to the people of Adams county at this
polio direct connections, towards thenorth,
leading by the State Capitol through the
vast coal and lumber regions of Pennsyl-
vania. and terminating only at the great
lakes—towards the east,. conducting them
to Philadelphia amid the extended routes
of trade and travel beyond, and towards
the South, giving them immediate pm•
sage to Baltimore, enabling them thus to
supply themselves with every thing that
they need to purchase, and at the same
time to find the best markets for all that
they have to sell, with ample opportunity
to select those which are most advent/6genus, at the most reduced prices of trans-

portation.
Resolved, That by the building of this

road, a larze area of country will be open-
ed to market, which has been compelled
heretofore to seek purchasers for its pro-
duce at an expense far exceeding that en.
countered by regions which were enabled
to avail themselves of the contrivances of
modern art and skill, and has therefore
been depressed in its enterprise and re.
ceived inadequate rewards for its industry;
but should this road tie built, improve.
menu would quioklv epring up—the soil
be fertilised--the ippeductiveness of the
lands be greatly increased, and the rapidly
accumulating.berdneese afforded to theroad
would swell its revenues and render it as
profitable to its 'shareholders as it would
be beneficial, to .the general interests of
theetilnotunity.

Resole*. That the construction of the
!injected road from York to Gettysburg
asof metimpommee to York in that it will
open up toot as a mart and centre of trade,
the wholelegion of the valley Of Adams,
'of the southern valley of Franklin_tfnd the
borders of. Washington and Frederick
.counties. Maryland, with the products of
themmunteins that traverse those regions,and-will..by a practicable, short and easy
extension, afford a connection with the

il)fi Ohio Railroad, with the
immense trade which will pour in from

atm Wrtwerd—and a enonomicat with
I..he 44in Sof soalhani Rail Roods from•inaaparl.Parry; or .Wiaaliestori down the
Vellfty ,f,Virgipia. which is commenced

.soon, arm complete Sotithern
11"214 IP Neer Qr.lains. with the vast trade•whieh over it will seek Philadelphia. NewYork, and the Seaboard.

Roitotoodi 'That the' most "eificientmirth ibiold be et oiled-adopted'to Can;
vasatfor and asebitahelhe amount of sub.'
scriptirm which can be obtained to the
stock oaf:" acultinty'<leir constructing a
railroad between Torii and, Getlystnity
and iiiithltWeiniiention do Mont urgently
prebo !pew the entire romniuhity splines
internists 4nw-tor bttliffitoted br'the prOpo.
set, road, a generous and liberalointrilit•
meat d, their itieeni to se nre its success,
andthe henefiti which It. -compleuton will
ensure to "the ettilliold:Nltiti'W,*ffifory,whatiarekrifild tiampt 'stettinitao.
dampen' Well Mite the` large 00 the
surablianli in 'WHIM! It rill con:tlibilltPlimirlindes ybt unretliiefi'aburees
"'purchase, sale and profit.

AtedikeiC9thdt such or the delegates
repitermting.tlifierent places and sectionsin thifildnistbnion do it once ihit to work
to solicit end secure subscriptions to the,
Smelt. of the Rend fr ont Gettysburg to
Yorit, in their respective towns and neigh-

borhoods ; and that they report the a-

Indust So obtained oo thetnit,
day of Meseta next, to aintativaleomminie
of Ave persons. theartof themin York, hi be appoptedbYthellfelni of
this convention, whit shall make known
the result of this effort to the eonniriesion-
era appointed in the set incorponning the
company, and perfect all the arrangements
necessary to the validating of those sub-
scriptions.

Resolved. That Dr. David Gilbert,Sam-
nel Fahnhstock, G. E. Hersh, John S.
Futhey, Alex. Demuth, and Samuel Small,
be • committee to present the claims of the
road on the citizens of Philadelphia. and
to solicit subscriptions by them to its stock,
and that this committee, also at the time
named in the last preceding resolution, if
practicable, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, report to the Central Committee,
who shall make known the result of this
effort to the Commission era.

Resolved. That George S. Morris,
George Small, John M. Stevenson, Benja-
min F. Gardner, and Henry Welsh, be a
committee whose duty it shall be to visit
the city of Baltimore, for the purpose of
asking subscriptions of stock, and to re-
port in like manner to the eentral com-
mittee, who shall make the same disposi-
tion of their report as in the case of sub-
scriptions obtained under the two last
preceding resolutions.

Alter theabove had been received, Saxon.
W.SI I 'TUN' Civil Engineer, madea statement
to the Convention as to the feasibility of the
project and its probable eon, which he set
down at not more than four hundred thousand
dollars. He also reviewed the probable profits
of the road, should it be made. He spoke of
the greatprobability ofa direct line of Railroad
from New York, through Easton, Reading,
Colombia, York, Gettysburg, Harper's Ferry
to the South-west, and sbowvd by sound
reasonings that this route will eventually be
selected for this great thoroughfare ; and, if this
should be done, the vast profits that would ac-
crue from it.

D. MOCONALIOHY. Elm,' front Gettysburg,
on invitation,addressed the Convention at some
length. reviewing this railrosd project from its
earliest infancy ontil the present, and Its pros-
pects. He also discussed the probable receipts
from transportation and referred to a calculation
made by a correspondent in The Advocate.
which he considers a low estimate—and a few
items entirely two low.

JOHN L. MATCH, Esq., then followed, agree-
ing with the rentarke ofthe preceding speakers.
He referred in a happy manner to the project
under discussion, viewing it in all its phases,
and the importance ofYork being the point to
which the proposed Railroad should be brought.

THOMAS E. COCHNAN, Esq.. spoke in favor
ofthe adoption of the Resolutions, and advoca-
ted in the strongest termsammediale and ener-
geiic action. By request, he 'gain read the
Preamble and Resolutions.

Joint L. MATER, Esq., suggested that there
might be a difficulty in making it the duty of
the whole delegations to canvass for subscrip-
tions, &c., and thought it more prudent to per-
mit each delegation to select a special commit-
tee for that purpose.

THO6. E. COCHRAN, D. MCCONAVONY and
JOSEPH GARRIETSON, Esqs, discussed this mat-
ter, which wes filially satisfactorily explained.

The Preamble and Resolutions were then
unanimously adopted.

In pursuance ofthe fifth Resolution the chair
appointed the following gentlemen a Central
Committee:

York—T. P. Pone, JOHN EVANS, Dr. ALEX
SMALL; Geftysburg—hto. B. McPutßeoN
GEORGE SURVOCE.

On motion of G. EDWARD HIRSH, it Well
Resolved, That the proceedings of this Con-

vention be published in all the York and Adams
county papers.

On motion of Col. Joe. J. Kona, the Con
wention adjourned sine die.

(Signedby lie Officers.)

Bear It la mind
CO. We have already several times no-

ticed a paragraph going the rounds of the
papers recommending the use of wheat
"lour an the case of scald, or burns. A
gentleman at Dayton saw at, and the other
day, as he writes the Empire, tested it to
his satisfaction. He says :

..While at the supper table, a little child,
which was seated in the mother's lap. cud-
denly grasped hold of a cup full of hot
tea, severely scalding its left hand and arm.
I immediately brought a pan of flour and
plunged the arm into it, covering entirely
the parts scalded with the flour. The ef-
fect was trulyremarkably—the pain was
gone instantly. I pin bandaged the arm
loosely, applying plenty of flour neat to
the skin. and on the following morningthere was not the least sign that the aim
had been scalded—nnr did the child stif-
fer any after application of the flour."

Reader, do you hear this little fact in
mind, if a similar occasion offers.

RAILROAD BattertrasT.—By an arrange-
ment just completed, passengers before
leaving Buffalo for New York, while pur-
chasing their tickets at the office there,•are
handed a bill of lire, from which they a.-
lect such articles as they desire. 'lrhe or-ders are immediately forwarded by a tele-
graphic communication to the refreshment
room at Warsaw, and numbered tickets
are handed to the different passengers.--
npon arriving at Warsaw, each finds ripen
the table whose number corresponds with
the card, the breakfast he ordered in Bullslo, and the train waits twenty minutes
for him to eat it.

FOR SALE.
POR SALIR--A fino-rate large aixe,
HATHAWAY COOK STOVE,

with pipe and trimmings complete and in
good order. It will be sold Low. Otr•Ap.
ply at this office.

GZN. PIeROB'S CARRIAOIII.....To the
elegant carriage aire,ady announced u hay-

' ing been manufactured at Pituifield. Mass.,
for the President elect,the presentore hare
pow added a.fine pair ofbay horse*, whiuh
they preenred for $BOO.. The carriage and
horses era to be sent to Washington in
short time.

Wood hewsOV.
and '16,000 damage, Own the New Yolkand New Haien Rll4'oo Compaq,tit,'bn?iiiin leg. The ease Ilea been tried t
Wrier. 494 the firek trial h 4 reqovered
000, 04 the seeded it higher 'amount. end
noir he receives 106,000. ‘A,

BUD Din Dnepr room ElliflrtLii..-.41*rung li4lYinsiding in Boston; hay 18years Wge. died On Tuesday, oferyaipe•
'las; after sicknews of only two or threedays:She was seized with the diaorder
while in the set of being measured .for a
ball dress and fainted away. Before the
ball took place she was in her shroud.
.6.01. D Kt:STUCK STILL. AIIZAD."-A wo.

man in Trimble couniy. new Bedford, a
few days ago, it is said, gave birth io six
cbildwu ! All see living and doing well.

instr ilingif hie sharp
est.,,.A. polities!'opponent wrote as fol-
lows feel linit we can now go for-
ward to our destination with nothing id
streot our progress." Whereupon Prentice
sayr--!,We suppomugos,..cokre--the New
York papers tay that the obstructions at
Hell. Gate have beep removed."

Married, in Michigan. Mr. Henry
Bills to M isi Mary Snail. We hope the
issuing °lsmail bills is notprohibited in that
State.

_Amos Boyle, a free colored man in
Cecil county, Md., charged with baying
"no visible mains of support," has been
sold as a slave for oneyear, to Jacob John-
soti, for $22,50.

IrJ`T. Keeffer, Wbig, has been re.elec
ted Mayor ofLancaster.

irGen. Pierce declines any public de-
monstrations on his way to Washington.

An ElmsHutt Rowed,.
o::rThose of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, Ace., will tind themselves
greedy relieved by the nee of Dr. H. H.
Higbee's excellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. BITEMILSR. in Gettysburg
at 75 cents a bottle.

DR, WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, IP)? Consumption of theLunge, Liver
Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, ikc.

This celebrated and infallible remedy was discov-
ered some ten years ego. Since that time it has
by its own merits, been rapidly, sorely and safely
working its way through the opposition ofquacks
and counterfeiters, until by its true value and in-
trinsic excellence. it ban gained for itself a most
enviable popularity and established i teal f in the con-
fidence of an intelligent and enlightened
from one end of the continent to the other. The
testimony of thousands who have been relieved
and cured by they valuable article, will show that
it stands unrivalled—atthe bead ofall ether med-
icines for the cure of diseases for which it isrecom-
mended. The genuine Dr. Wistai's Hakim of
Wild Cherry Is now for sale by duly appointed
agents, and all respectable dealers in medicine, in
all large cities and important towns throbghout
the United Statile, Canada, and the British Pro.
sinces.

CAUTION ! The original and only genuine
Wl:4'l%ll2'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
was introduced in the year 1838, and has been
well tested in all the complaints (or which it is

recommended. For ten years, It has proved more
efficacious ass remedy for Coughs. Cads. India-
VIM, Bronchitis. Asthma. and Consumpdoa in
its incipient stages, than any other medicine.

Always signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper.or For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H. BUEH—-
LER, and by Druggists generally.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[FROM TIRE IALTINOIIIIf or vievaan•s.]
FLOUR.—The Flour market was quiet to del.Holders were asking higher prices than buyers

were willing to give. Offers of 105 25 per bbl.
were refused Cur mixed brands. A sale of WO
bbl.. Howard street extra brands at $5 75 parbbl. We quota Rye Flour at 54 50. and Cent
Meal at $9 511 perbbl.

()RAIN.-Ths receipts of Orlin are light. We
quota red Wheat at 1 1$ •51 17.; white wheat
at 117 aSI 25 per bushels •s to quality. Mary-land Rye 82 a 88 cents, and Peonarivenia do.
85 aB7 cents per bushel. White Corn 58 •59
cents, and yellow do. 82 s 63 cents per bushel.—
Maryland Oats 40 a 42 tents, and Pennsylvania
do. 43 a45 rents per bushel. Seeds firm—Clo.
ter $6 50, Timothy seed . 75 •*3 ; and Flax-
seed $1 34 per bushel.

G kOCERIEB.—Tbe market is steady, but not
active. Coffee is arm. We quote Rio at 91. a 911cents per lb., with sales. Augers end Molasses
quiet. Rice 81 a 4 cents per lb.

PROVISION/4.—Th' Provision market is
quiet. We quote Mess Pork nominal et $l9,
and Prime do. at $l7 per bbl. Mess Beef 918
per bbl. Bacon quiet—sales of shoulders 81 a Si
cents, sides 9i a 9i cants, end hems 11 ■ 13
cents per lb. Lard in bbla. 11 cents, end in kegs
12 cents per lb. Butler in kegs 13 •17 cents per
lb. Cheese 8 a 9 cents per lb., for common
cutting Eastern and Western.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl., front wagons, $4 87iWHEAT, per busbol, 1 13 totel 20
RYE, !• 75
CORN, 56

TIMOTHY BdED, per bushel, ' S5O
(LOVER SEED, " 6 87
FLAX-SEED. 136
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too, 8 50

HANOVER. MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) 94 81
WHEAT, per bashed, 1 08 to 1 IS
RYE. " " 79
CORN sa
°Ars. 35
T 1 MOTHY-41EED, 2 00 to 2 26
CLOVER-REEL, 8 00 to 6 50
FLAX-ISEER, 1 12

DIED.
At St. Louis, Mo., on the 17th inst., of Co..

sumption, Mr. WM. HOFFMAN, son of Michael
and Mary Hoffman, of ASbottutown, aged 16
years.

tin Saturday last, at the residence of his win,
In this place, Mr. LEONARD NITOUGH, sen.,
aged 71 years ID months and 26 day*.

On the 16th inst., in this county, ELIZA.
BETH MILLER, aged 1 years 6 months and
11 days.

On the 98d ult., In York, DANIEL MOH.
ELBERCIER, in the 64th year tibia age.

On the 11th ult., WILLIAM CLAYTON,
son of Mr. Wm. Tate, of this place, aged die
month and two weeks.

On the lath ult., Mr. 801,0MOIV ALBERT.
of Reading township, in the 58th yearof Usage.

On the 17th ult., SAMUEL DAVID, eon of
Dsoiel Oeiselman, of this county, aged 2 .:ars,
8 months sod 99 days:

TraTCHES.
GOLD AND SILVER MIRE.

L. H. MILLER & CO., •
Wh4lefak. Wald; and Jewelry House.

No 22 Batt. at.. 8. it Corner oillbarlea Ilrees4;
tirMPORTER, pf Wish ipd Illeise

Watch.. and toble;M,lion, Watefitaie blikeii and lairiefac-,

tempi of Fir OolsloTswolq.l wel falltbip 'titillation of flOuthern and Westerndeekni Silver"
pur moo. metwori, gawky aminsitigibeni

410* :no,f silefn in: our lint !WU*. ci.
Joel ellabliallmniAo amps.,
er in nßantily. qbblity °Clow prjese,
are the only Whelepale, 'Oils
Wench ofr trade in Bakirriniiii cud shall
use every fiiir means to induce Southern
and Weetern merchants to open accounts
withits. Our termi shall , be as liberal
and recommodaking as can possibly be
fotind in the United States.

We will take great pleasure is showing
our goods to Southern and Western mer.
chants, whether they open accounts with
US or 1101.

L. H. MILLER- & CO.,
Importers of Watches, Baltimore

Feb. 4,1353.—11 y

VESTS I VESTS ! VESTS t•
E have on hand a laria'and very
pnteel Assortatatit of Vtots; such

be Plain and Figured Satins. Ottasinlei:ea;
Caatineta, Velteti. Plaidi. ith.t tka. 11.0.
member that SAMSON'S iliaphibs.•

aQ calfn 1880148. Hosiery, Gloms.r Noodle
am'. %AM .4.3ollatti. Ediglnia; Leese;
end a tbolisandi or mom ordains ht the
mane lines toles had o:beep*sign over it

Oct. 29. • 110HICIVIL':

BWKETS. Flumelik44 erav,prio.
dim;japtinaoktri sad Domlimes of. eVely

P .FAUNEISTOICK'&
Oct. 8. ins.

HO If HO TRAVELLERS,
I EMEM BER *a you go. 61.24 Thai

Am' SAMSON has on hated and for sale
Trunks. Traveling Trunk*, Carpet Bags
for Ladies and Omitlemon, and at Riess
that you will think impossible. •

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
HAVE)ost received a large lotofGood

AL TRUNKS which I will sell cheap.
`Oct. I—tf. A. ARNOLD.

BANIC*OOaND..-114STAM
AT PUBLIC NAL

On Tuesday Me 22d day or
instwnte

it• . .ming mtbietiber, Administrt.with
I the will annexed, of 13 ROE

kEßfte alate tilt,Borough of Get Aerie
Pa., demised. will sell it public lee at
the Clettrt-hotme, inraid Borough, int 1 o'.
clock, P. AL

A Lot of Ground, .:
chaste on the North-weet comer Of eisth
Baltimore and High streets, adjohing pro-
perty of Henry Brinkerhoff. on wish&

ftare erected a One and a indfstory
99 OMELLBECi

part brick and part frills. with
other improvemente. Also. at the same
time and pie es. .

30 Shares' of Gettysburg Bank
Stock,

on which MO per share hare been paid
in. A Iso,

2 Shares of Gettysburg and Pe-
tersburg Turnpike k)ek.

Attendance will be given mid terms
made known on day of rale, by

THOMAS J. COOPER,
Ad.',.Feb. 4, IM.—to

Actual $ NrotbtrA
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERs OF

Paper Hangings,
No. 207 Bellmore street. Baltimore, Aid.

INVIM attention to their '&3r-elegant
and extensive assortment! of Paper

Hangings. embracing fine gold and velvet
4irrations. Age French. in plainond archIPA with an immense assortment of
ordinary, satin and coalmen men. _Al-
so Curtain Papers, Borders. fire Prints.
Tester and Centre pieces. &t. H. and
B. were awarded at the late fair of the
Maryland Institute. a Gime Mural for
the superiority of their Paper Hangings.

Feb. 4,1853.-3 m
PARTGIERSHOP.

7•HE undersigned, having entered into
partnership for the purpose of car-

rying on the COACH-TRIMMING bus-
iness, respectfully solicit the patronage of
their blends and the public generally. For
the present their establiehment is in East
Middle street. All work warranted to be
done in a workman-like manner and to
the entire satisfaction of thane who may
favor them with their patrons/it.

DAVID B. LITTLE,
WILLIAM MOORE.

Jan. 29. 1858.--8 t

CALL THIS WAY/•
TOI:L.-a\TUST FASHONS

ROSY IitECIIIIVEL
THE undersigned respectfully announc-

es to the citizens of Gettysburg and
he vicinity that he has commenced the
Tiamosprer austNas,

in all its varied branches, in the room for-
merly occupied&by the store of J. Lew-
saxes mxa. andopposite Fahnestorks'
store. He hopes, by a strict attention
to business. and an earnest effort to please,
to meet and receive a liberal share•of public
patronage. 0:7-C7ive us a ca11.49g

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest Fashions have just been re.
calved. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April I& 18152--:.ly.

SOLUTION OF COFFEE,
RMAIN GER'S SUPERIOR SOl.ll.

'PION of COFFEE.—This article
is warranted to be a BETTER ARTIOLE
than soy thing of the kind now manufam
Lured. Warranted to give satisfaction ; if
not, the money will he refunded.

Manufactured by W. S. REISINGER.
No. 42 At 67. Market at.. York. Pa.

NW-All orders promptly attended to.
Jan. 21.1868.-8 m
For Gentlemen's Wear,

SCHICK has opened a splendid assort-
meat of Clolhs, Cassinterss. Corsi-

nets, Tweeds, Jeans. itc.. &e. Call end
see for yourselves, and you will coasts,
that cheaper good. you never saw.

LADIES !

IHAVE just received s very large lot
of AI..DE MINES, which I will

sell cheaper than any other house in the
county. Call and examine them. se it is
nn trouble to show good.. KURTZ'S
Cheap Corner is the place to getbargains.

Long Shawls and Dreos Goods•

.cst.
A NEW supply just riostived and for

sale very cheap by S. FANNER..
TOCK & SONS, at the sign of the

' RND FRONT.
BONNET Bilk and Velvet, also a

beautiful stock of Milani for, aide
cheap at

Oct. 1. FAHNEVPOOK'B.
QUltltaa dita2ll4ol

la A WO. in'great variety. and at near-
-1I," prioes.oan be had aItiCHICKIL
ladle*, your attention Is invited to, the as-
sortment, confident that the taste of everyone Gan be suited.

Oct. 29. 1852 ,

.facr:r.,s:.'..%NP*ITURESOF Dlfiiiii.
.~.;;,„~ .... Ins tam

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, Adams C'ottnty, Pa
AOREEABIS to an stet Of Aelembly. entitled “An Ago to rein Cointy..fte' tesoand Letilee." requiting the Cornieirefonsreof oho roopoodso aososiee.to Faddish a eletentenkof the receipt, and expenditures yearly. we. the flotninietrinnere ofTaileafor• bald oeuntyi.do ioporfas follows; to wit ; trout de sixth day of/snooty, A'. If.. 101124 to the fourth day of Jaitudri A. D.Ina—both day, ineinded.

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasured and the Comnsiaskmers, in account with the County of Ad-
no4t.s. era.

To outstanding County Tams abd Quit Rents
in panda of CloDieters.

Cesium Rues sod hoist offlosedfirr 1254.
Borough of Gettysburg, . $lOlB 91

do. Quits Rants, 179 90
Cumberland township, 906 1$
Gormley " 561,73
Oxfoid " 7.Huntington " sae 4*
Latimore 86140
Hamilionbaa " 047 69
Lilwrty Gt. 49109 '.

Hamilton ,* 719,816
" .6116

Ibrahim. SOS 16
Franklin N 918.64:

Conaway) 4, 767 . 1
Tyrone, HS OS
idanntjoy 604 14
Mou?iploaosol g• 944 0$

1654 59
DOLL*. els.-giy orders paid not se follow,. In wit t,.IYetittonchsetiling public serounts, , 42 noR. reari' * Esq., Auditor. appointed by the 'it,}o audit blie oMests,crikk&pa Coily. pu

20. 00Wood sae Stone Cod for public buildings, 107Posh*: Stationery, and dockets For offices, 90 '6BAboteemititi Colleetors of A per rent. 872 57Nleilleallattendanee do prison**, Pt 00Foireeulps, 006Coroner's and Justice's fees fee InquisitGms, 63
471,50011isera• pay; springElection. att

• -or 'General and Presidential Election, 943 ogRepels* o,j/ridges. ' • 266'4:Piothomoiatt. 16Igister. and Clerk of Illenitmfees. 1'69 95Repairs si plObliit'bitiklitqgs, (iron doors at Jail, die.) 90 13Nib& printhititod blanks. 914 00amid JorrinidTip Moves pay, 18829 824 6thnuoralJurr • " ' 64 1.079 73Elkerirallille ofCourt eons, 619 43Thaseret'OrPoot•boose,, 4,800 00
• CourtOrytir's pay, 82 II()Riad nosily',tad Damage 614,.05Taxerßefunded; ' b 4 `lJunks Conotatihrfoto fist dOmmittliqg vagrants, au '.lOCounsel to.Coassisibiners.shitual salary. $0 90Argiment of Wises CoUrt, dce 24. 00John Mnoselatin,„ jr.,Esik,'COniinfrOionfies pay 180Jacob artist, 'l. 180;00Abrahani RosUor",..Eig.. " 177 ODNowa and inunoof kmo , 52116104'fres tot hooplilCprioonsti. 215 93CertiAltioui of hopstalifit femme., '1852. ' 87 17Quit Roma paid Gee. Kimer's heirs up to houory, '52, 2 00Conveying 04eiriors td Pi:W*o66o, 71 .10John Houck, 144.; in'hisi'tdr Boroughof Getty*.burg for`piiving public square,
Keeping prisoners at Peniteor trY, "

Payment an Morel* Crook If go, (in per 4Digging Well inJ.ll, &et.'
Erfabliohing Meridian Line,
John Soim„Eaq.. Bfiori9; ouounopliot brow.,.Direetikes 'OfPoor. pay.
&nasalises Sir OoleitB^, , -

Collectors" foes;'
Ontstandilig Tramway, Quit*WINTettastrePe
Balance in htiglii ofToosooroc.,,

Reeding m

Berwick. '4

Freedom
Union 1111

G.

82$ 27
396 79
317 85
798.89
605 94

15.105 00To cash received (roui 8. Felatertoek. Sig. late
Treasurer, ' • 501 71

“ sundry persons on Loss. 3810 00
• " for Inquest, 18 83
• •• abatement on State Tax, 640 00
• " omits from Frenklin county. 12 00
• " from Sheriff, Jury lees & dues, 75 00

021.617 II?

!The outstending (bang Tax nod Quit Rents cow to be
in Me hood. of Ihsfollowing Collectors. to wit t

Re. Towtrinetre.I viimsalls... cout.xceo
John G. Frey, Bor. of Gettysburg 52 36

1850. Leonard M'Elwee; Huntington township, 161 99
" Samuel Bindebecker, Tyrone, " 66,78

1851. Samuel Weaver, Bor. of Gettysburg, 88 115
" David Schriver. Cumberland tp. 76'00.
" Joseph Barker. Germany tp..- 105 64
" Joseph 1. Binith. Oxford tp. 146 16
.• Joseph Trimmer. Huntingtontp. 77 gi
" Aaron floe. lAtimore tp. 40 00,

1852. Peter Aughinbaugh, Bor. of Gettysburg, 866 4$
" Joseph H. Black. Cumberland tp. 166 'IW
" John Rider, Germany tp 206- 78
" Jacob Martin. Oxford tp,t 21$ 79~Jacob Asper, 'Huntington tp. _ 198.42.

Peter F. Smith. ',aflame tp. r 133146
" John Clark. Liberty tp.! 9$ $9
s' Martin Gets. Hamilton tp. , 230 86
" George B. Hewitt, Menallen tp. 77 49,

Nicholas B. achriver, Meehan tp. 103 16
" Michael Crow!, Franklin tp.• 127 64
" John Schwartz. Conowago tp.t 260 28
" Jacob Hersh, Tyrone tp. 184 98
" Davie Clapsadille, Mountjoy tp.• 99 1$
" }thine's Marsden, Mountplessant ill 180 50
.. John L. Tauxhinbanith, Reading tp• 123 75
.‘ Michael H. Kit:miller, Union tp. 242 29 '
" Henry Ellaybangh. Butler tp. 97 94

100 00
, /09 41
958 71
148 50
34-50

it ail r 4
5.„14,16

~111150 el
:<91194

-k•- •-•;,':'-v..t7,.:, ,.)-7,r_-. ,,..;4:,. MEIBEIE

.1 ), I

,:-:tt.:::::4;-,.., •:-i,tt.•.-....,,'1.

i 1..1d
• 'l, '4l ".1

It t
If;t ort,” .011'4;1

514.5 4,1/ •

Ifif 11i811#4,0111, Chit Aht.krotaing: irtiwurematiteetioulInd g.iviendiustren exhibitedat the ofilee-of the lPram.
.i At Piirii,oreeid Qepetkliiitsiiiteuttetteand true copy, ase: 1 talimif end oontpamd with the original remain.

•
'

.

ing in ,
m
ie books X.** Wile; We hew hereuntoset nue' ends, astir illied. the seal of sald'iiMee. atCilettvelineg, the fourth Ailey tot :tannery. one thousand eighthundred and fifty-three. , , JACOB GROper, ,-

• A. BEEVEIk , AJOHN Ml(ifttEY; h..
• ,POUIMIOIIIO4IOII.,' '

f

Wee 24
Hamiltonban, Berarilk and Freedom. had paid in fUll beforethe settlement. Those marked (•) have since paid in full.Those marked (t) bays aim* paid in pan. Attest-L-1: A1mi1k"14449

AUDIT' RSA.
IMMIal=

( ';'.0•:;(((
Mein

' . v iis t.l ~,at ,-,
TO THE HONORABLE THE JIJDOEti OF THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS OP ADAM*

WE. the undersigned, duly elected AuditOrs to settle and :Ajar' Abe NW° A oooloso, of the .r,„0„,,,„ ant.ernaltoroc.said county, having been sworn or affirmed according to law, REPORT, Ste rollewisltl.he' ilellettl:144101amount from the BthBth day of January, A, D.. 1662, to the 4th day of January,A. 14,111514,..b0th daysWhites. ''0' • ' .. ' .
Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and Ofinitnissioners, in account with the Ominty—nr'4o' 411-B,'}'• .

DULLs. QTSCash received from Falmestock, Esq., late
Trvairureir,

Outstanding county tax and quit rents.
Loans from sundry persomi,
Amount tit' County Tax assessed for 1852,
QuitRents. 44

Coats ler Inquest.
Abatement on State Quota,
Costs from Franklin County,
Costs front Sheriff for Jury fees and fines,

OtasuuulingTex &Q. Rents, INC
Ma,

1852, ), : t: ::,, 7.icr : 11474:,"...:--,--31,scii.

7 ,...., .... F. z,,,. f ''' 4*li
113381 ErV,t.'ea

711-.94

501 -75
1664 69
3610 00

/5.028 60
178 50

18 88
840 00

12 00
75 00

Fees for 1860.
' 1861.
" 1862.

Exonerstiono for 1849,
1861,

Disboraemonts on County toilers •
Treasurer'scommission no 010707'1.1, it itp'et.Balance in hinds of Treasurer,

92146i7 27

isi,evr
WE, the undersigned. Auditors ei the ("minty of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn in fuirsuanue of Jaw, doRKPORT,that we met, did audit, settle and adjust. according to iaw.theamount of the l'resetwer and Camitilisijnierii of said Coun-ty, soimusieing nn the ilth day of January. 1851,and ending on the 4th day of JanuttrY.'lBsB-th days ifichwive ; that quidaccount, as nettled above, and entered on mood in Settlement Honk. in the Commissioners' office or Adams Monty. to correct.and that there is a balance due to the County of 'Adams., by Thomas Warren. Eaq.. Treasurer or mid county, in cash, of SevenHundred and ThirtponiaDollara and Ninety Cents, and in outstanding tazes.-Threi ThedVkMl kid Hundred and Sixty-sixDollars and Twenly401,01110•. F. O. HOFFMAN.

.- ANDREW MARSHALL, .9uditors.JOHN DICKSON, jr./swam? 118511.-4 t

RESISTER'S NOTiCE. the towttrihlp offrenklia, county of Ad.ems. deceased. . ~,. , -
..........,lirOTICE 'is herebY'given to ill Lega• 99. The first sod final eecoont ofalla. .At as orphans' Court held at Get-J.l moo east other person, ,eolleetuutil. 51.. Homer. Arlatinbtrator of all and Ow,' 'Jabots, in and for the Cuestly althat the didosistiaration Jecottrito hotels. 'guise the good. and chattel.. right. and' Adana, onthe 17th day el Jaws*after atentiooed. will'. be? rallaltalii at** credits. Which Wen etaerah hitin, late of ry, A. D. 1858, brfore Hubert J.OrphaneCourt of Aden, evionwrifhr 6011- Mountjoy „township. Ailao4coOnty, deed. lethal.. Req., Pre.ident, and Rain.eel R. Russell and Jahn melaintry.firstlings and allowance, on Tire .drni. ids . ,pANIEL PLANK, Register. ', giquiraa. Aeeeolete Judge', &c., eseigned, &c.ttd ofAtounii tiexl. ‘is : • iskibedirodkcchmi.b.%.? ON motion the Court grant a Rule on91. 'The 'second account of Samuel . , ~. Jen. tie. until. 5!Weaver, One of the Etteititort of Ilittrad

• • , , , . . , • . of John Noel, late of Mensilen township.WeaSer; &mewled.
fah Thefirst and finit account of: R. deceased, viz. Adam Noel. Barbara, in.

tilllliai.464,40.0.:Illi.iiiitiOiOrar"t of ,lin ,,date„ termarried with AbrahamKiine, DanielorMarlin Noel, whose share has been sseigned to
' ' 9s. The David Noel, David Noel. Mary, inter-,itintountOf Jobn W.Coon. Ad-, married with Peter Kime, Elizabeth Noel.minietrator of the *sate of John &Jinni.

or, deceased,,, , John Noel, Harriet Noel, Sosanna Noel,
94. TheAril account of Solomon Star-

,

and Amos Noel, and John Walhey; inno,
tier. Jr:." Administrator of the estate of dian of the three lastHamed,—To be sod

appear at at. Orphans' Court to be held ataolottion Sterner, Nen., deceased.
95. The account of David W. Homer,13I' for said county of Adams. on'Gettyaburgi

Tundoy the 22(1 ,lay of FebruaReal, liatt ..
Administrator of die .taleAr -

IA accept or refuse to accept the ll4. '','leper. deceased. SUPERIOR ARTICLE. for sale • . decease d, . • __
•sate of sa id at the venison* meow, - 196. The secountof John J. Kerr, guar- 115. at Fahneawk• s, a ir, a the thereof—and also should the same asu ItsJilin of James A. Scott, minor son of Jo- RED FRONT.seph Stott, deceased. .

taken by said !mini then and there to show
97. The first and final account of lieu- ('1 LOVER and Hosiery. Black and Fan- cause why the mane should not be sold is..

ry Mickley, Administrator of the estate of N.M. ey Cravats. Ladies' Shoes, Cloth greeably to the Intestate taws tAf ago Cidillw,.
.Nicholas Bushy.Esq., deceased, who was and Plush Caps, cheap at monweauLt.

Guardian of the person and estate of Flo- Oct, s, FAHNESTOCKB'. . • By the Collet.
phis Catharine °minter, minor daughter
of Henry Gmister, dammed. - IpIRENCH WORKED COI,I4AWS di Geltysbnqg, Jon. 28. 1869.-,.Sat

_
_

_. ...
_98. The first account of John De ardorff la ' SLEEVES, in great aturiatY. and Illigen Blank/ of 411 lands ruband Jacob Deardorff, Executors el the last cheap too. can be had at -----.

will and testament 91 David Deardorff. Qf MIDDLECOFF'S. sale ia this office,

NOTICE.


